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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Special News of Umatilla Co. 1 See. H&'S A UTT-- e ITefH N THE

MR. IrJO R.T H I N CTO N HE'S aul"C3
FAMOUS T 1 K6W HIM fcMe--

MS tvrtS DOING. TU5 COM MO rv (3s.t klNOhis own, but us yet th doctorrs can
give her nd assurance as to the
come of his burns which are very

DIED FRIDAY MORNING

a business visitor in Uklah last y

niht.
Mrs, Carrie I'etcrson loft Wednes-

day for Pilot Itock where she will
spend the winter and her daughter,
Miss Grace Peterson will enter high
school there and her son Lyman will
utteird the grammar school, rs. ret-erso- n

and family will be greatly mist-
ed in trkiuh but all wish them well
in their new home. And what is
I'kiahs loss will he Pilot Rocks gain.

Mr. Griffith of Portland died Satur-
day evening at Lehman Springs and
tha body was taken to Pendleton by
he undertaker where it will be nre- -

serious, The tendons In his angle are
exposed, but the bandages have been
removed from his hands.

Mrs, George Langdon nnd' sons,
Miles and Cecil who have been visiting
In Nebraska since June, returned to
their home In Ukiah last Thursday
and left Sunday with Mr. LAngdon for
the Dale ranger station and in com-
pany 'with Air. and Mrs. Clyde k

left Monday for I.lttle Ualley for
huckleberries which are said to be

(Ka.st Oregon iun Special.)
UKIAH, Sent. 4. J. W. Sullivan.

has Its place In childhood's Joys,
and It Is good for grown-up- s too.
A life-lon- g friend. -

betted known as Uncle Joe, paused
oway Friday morning August 25 at
the Soldiers home at Jlosehurtc, Ore-tro-

He leaves one daughter, Oleta
Sullivan and one r, be-

sides numerous other relatives In
eastern Oregon.

Mrs. William Meenfrg writes to her
daughter Mrs. Allison that Herbert Is

ttlll a very sick hoy but is making a
hard fight for life and is still noKiinul

plentiful there.
George .Vess plaited his thrashing

machine last week and thrashed out
his own grain nnd moved to f'hri:

StrmnR and- finished there and is now
thrashing for Walker Ellis.

Jiob Starkweather of Stnnfleld wa:

good forIt's the sweet that's
teeth and stomachs.ftANUAl- - CfAQoR M54MS U)ORK

oared for shipment to his home In
ortland where he has a family.
Hunters are s'ill coming nnd going!

!nto the mouniains and very few
bucks are being killed.

Albert Peterson and wife have
noved into Mih. Carrie Petersons J

esiiience which they wiil occupy dur-- i
Off her absence. j

The weather has been 'extremely
.varm for the Inst three days and n!

It's the Ideal v refreshment CJial
neips to digest the hastily-eaie- nTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley q UOWCSvea. C- - INJURING THS
raeal.ICMVC-vore- 11 TCJ LANU TOO-rlcl-

( HOLD V1 ,
ffjk I NEWT SUES

'lectrlc storm Is threatened.
Jack Manning of Stanfiold was a

"klnh visitor Monday night, on hisj'vny to (he mountains to hunt and fish
for a while. '

Mr. Gregg who Is traveling through j

he country and stopped off at llr.lahl
lurir.g haying has been kept busyj
'urlng his spare hours, repalrin.l
toves,and some of the stoves which!

T I ri rr I

.f' ' r r r jr.Villi L.r MWW.T"..-.-"-

--sb - A' J

.iP-rm-r your 5i jyif . MY - i&rC
'ft -- mrEV's vftV

Pendleton Friday morning.
Tiert Whitman and wife were

town Friday on business. OFFICE CAT
i

flf The New P-- K.yWisyr Is Great ckfjrv

:'jjm spf Right '

"7-6-- :

eemed comparatively worthless, now
ook as good ps a no -- 'ivi; .rr.
iregg seems (o be rn n ... .,e
'iisiness and anyone w' n p. is 'i .(r
'love repaired will do. we'l tn r.
Iregg at the Pond ranch. He guar-
antees satisfaction.

George Caldwell of Ukiah and Mr.
Jlavis of Milton left Sunday for the
mountains to get a buck, expecting to
be gone a week,

Mr. and Mis, Choley( Hynd return,
id Tuesday from a trip to Hoppiirr
.Veil,' Iexlngton and Arlington on
tnsiness, and while there their chlld-"e-

Ewing and Lillian, were presont-- d

wilh a Shetland pony, saddle and
iridic, by their aunt and uncle, Miss'vnna and David Hynd.

The Misses Ruby and Vlrgie Moore
of H'ermlston who have been visiting
with relatives In Uklah for tile Inst
fhree weeks left for their home Wed-
nesday morning by auto.

J. D. Kirk left Wednesday for
"ridge Creek to be absent several
days.

Mrs. Helen Terry and son Wayne
who have been in Pendleton for the
last month with Miss Maggie Turner
who is 111, returned to their home In
Uklnh Wednesday.

Mrs. Jennie Moore returned home
Wednesday evening after visiting at
Pilot Rock for the last week.

Many of the farmers are getting
'enfly to do their fall seeding.

A pleasant birthday party was glv-'- n

Wednesday afternoon at the home
if Mr. and Mrs. Karl Martin In honor
if their daughter, Georgia, it being

OTEV VALKER, BACHELOR TOVW MAfeSHAt. HAJ To
GIVP OP BUG6.Y KlDlNS WITH THE Mfcw OrftSS MAKER 7BAM6HT-WHi- :rt

! WUKALER.WHO DELIVERS WASrlWGS FOR. MA WIFE
SLIPPED ANt FEU. WITH A BUNDLE OF LAUNPRY- - u

r

il'V" '
'

(ISast Orfffonian Special.)

KOAUDMAN", SoTt. 4. This
celeltrate'd the oprnitig' of the

now depot with a jollificatinn Friday
evpnlns; consistinK" of a public dinner
oil owed by speech making and danc-

ing. S. K, Hoard man, gave the signals
nnd responsew were made by C. O.
Playdcn, ltalph S. Davis, the agent;
Mih. Margaret Cramer, and PWn. P.
J. Mulkey of loardman ; Mcmsih,
Oodd, Hunt, Young and Siwayzo of
Herinistrin, C. C. ralkhiH, county
rt'jent of ITeppner nnd C. F. VanDe- -

GETS PERMIT TO BUILD

OLD-STYLE LOG HOUSE

reaaon why he could not be a police-man- .

Hut the. Safety Director had
different ideas about the matter and,
alter looking at the applicant's pic-
ture and finger prints in the Rertll-lio- n

room at police headiiuarlcrs. re

I by jvmvs
L :

The bridegroom at a wedding may fused Hie would-b- e officer.
be likened to a bridge over a river on
a much traveled motor highway. TheWutnr, TMs-t- . Frt. and Paws. Aff'"t. of'FARM LOANS ier eighth birthday. Ice cream and

ake was served to the following Utile; representing- tye O.--Walla- - Walla
n. & x.'.

only way either can cause any com
nient is by not being there.

Cincinnati, o sept. a. n.
S.) Cincinnati's ' building commis- - "

sioner opened his eyes and whistled
the other morning when he received
a renuest for a- - building permit from
H. C. Steward, of Fernbank. calling S'

for the erection of a log cabin. The V;

nests: Thelma Haley, "Klla Caldwell.
Vorln I.en. Violet Hlnton, I.eta Peter- - "

"Sir Will you give me $5 to bury a
Mrs. Gould, son nnd daughters, who IALABAMA MAN DOESN'T

've near Hidaway Springs were In! KKOW WHFTHFR HP MA5
saxophone :ioytr?"

"Here's $30, Eury six of them." commissioner that the house was nrj

The, American National Hank is In an uniiNiially
gK)d poHlllon to aid IIiono who dlro long-tim- e loans
on Improved and partly Improved wheat a.nd mock
ranches, ullallu land and small farms, all llie way
from three years up to thirty-fou- r and one-lut- lf

years.

Write, phone or call for full particular.

kentucky:church drops
german characteristics

CIXCIXXATr, O., Sept... (li X.
S.) Amended articles of incorpora-
tion lor the St. Paul Evangelical,
Church of Newport,. Jy., with the Sec-
retary of State, ofjrttting the word
"German," which- - formerly was in-
cluded in the title. Services in the
German language, which formerly
were conducted the greater part of
the time, are tn he held in the fulur
but once a month.

to lie a camn or a lorge. but a realPOLITICAL JOB OR NOT Marriages may be made in heavenVligll Peterson, Junior pnrtner of
nut a porch swing often does just asthe Peterson Tiros., left Wcdncsdnv

morning for Portland whore he w!M well.OADS!E- - Ala., Sept. 4. Somellttf)l,l tjltnl .ll.tn.,. ,1. n,.l... -

denee for himself and his family.
"These d houses are the

bunk," he said. "There's nothing In
the world eoual to a good log house.
and I know this one will be first class '

because I'm going to cut and hew tho
logs myself."

tnd Mrs. Peterson will eon- - """"'"" ... l..,.
the mercantile business here.nut T,.n a.. ,,..i!f.,.i

Of all the pests that walk the street,
I'd like to land a blow

Upon the silly goof who says
"Hello wlKittaya know?"

The home of chas McHevitt of Gur-- ; nf i."twni. niv oir.toH t . n
nine was nesiroyea by fire with all its 'hen to serve as chairman of the board

"ontents Wednesday afternoon.
Clark Martin visited Saturday and

of county commissioners. For two!
years matters went along swimmingly.'
Then some inquisitive person pos- -
hilily searching for something else

""'nnilay nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 3LaGrange, nenr ltanrre.

Beauty is only skin deep 'and some
of it is only powdered on.

Some of the girls think they're
wearing long skirts when their dress-
es have a coupla ribbons which dan-
gle around the ankles.

Francis Gllllland who is driving the 'started snooping around. His "snoop
...inm nam tor mo government, lertiing" brought to lic-h- the etnrtlini;

klah Friday for the government fact that Cohen's medecessor. H. A.ramp at Pearson Meadows. (Wise, had been elccteri four ve.-,r- be.Henry l.ayinnn and John Hnser fore to serve until linimrr i" i9-- r
wereln town Sunday from the govern- - Hy some Inexpliolble oversight elec-- 1 A PDCCTm IllMV Tirp.

The American NafionalBank
Pendleton, Oregon. nent ramp at Pearson Meadows. i tion officials as well ns hoth Onl,e I L." IVIHiy I HtO, '

I.oilis P. Mettle returned from Hrr-tu- ,l wise, bad been un.ler the Imnrro. Anill fl RP rnP" nCMICn
mlson Thursday evening. sion that commissioners n ito,i 'ConhinStous fianking.33Yrs Of Illntnn t'n r.ltcnll ..III cj e . . ..- - i, ,,, , ,.iiii uiiiv , i mi r vpn I lomi no. r'T , mr .

YOU WILL LIKE OUR
MARKET

We're mighty careful in the selection of our
Groceries, and see to it in every instance that
all canned goods, vegetables, etc., are fresh and
wholesome. ,

It's a big satisfaction knowing that your
own judgment is backed by our careful choo-
singand our prices are always .as low as the
market allows. .

Sept. 4. a. X...... i . iiy wnere ne Hill ai- - aw snvs It sholl il lie X S ) Convicted fnm- times on charges
Etowah ranging from petit larceny to forgery.

end school during the winter. The question now rages In
mm .mis. ,eoro acss for county: Who is who, anyway? . J. Idineyer, twenty-fou- r, saw no

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS SCANDAL IN THE FLAT. By A'lmanTht Ifoovrv ttflt the ruff from lA
floor, lik Mi fitUtcn't mpom m
chAhm ofmir, fntty"hl" mut its

r.SIV S. DUFF-GOIN- G

VJVT rOK A LITTLE STROLL rALL BV VOURSELF ?
MOVIEOVIE, MOVIE.. THAT'S ALL
some of these girls think about!
they'd walk ten miles tosee one reel al4d look at thehat she bought today- - fifteem '

bucks for it - what's so hot

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455

( MOVIE-M- V HOSBAMD

Tbc 61 Ka of SrrTtea

QUALITY SERVICE - SANITATION

"1 It's On the Market We We If

ABOUT THAT? LOOKS JOST LIKE
HAT To ME

c 3

yElLO CS lEFy CAM

IT" i If

Bargains
3 IN. WINONA WAGON $142.00 i
3i IN. AVINONA WAGON $157.50 4
3'i IN. WINONA WAGON $170.00
18 OR 20 HOE SUPERIOR GRAIN I

DRILLS - $130.00 ?

f I SEE Vol) ALone for
A MINUTE? I HAVE SOME

r

The perennial beatiry of a valuable rue the reward of
frequent and thorough cleaning. Such cleaning is easy
to perform with The Hoover, because it beat ... as it
sweep, as it suction cleans. All injurious embedded frit
is fluttered out by gentle beating. All stubborn Inter
detached by swift sweeping. All loose dirt is withdrawn
by strong suction. Only The I loover combines these
three essential operations. And it is the laryest-iclli- nj

electric cleaner in the world.

You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your
liome for a nominal sum, and its purchase arranged on
Convenient terms. You may alto hjve it demonstrated
for )ou any tune, either in your home or in our store.

Cruikshank & Hampton
124-2- 8 E. Yelb. Phone 54S

f 2, VERY SPICEV NEVS
i kFor voo 'V

Oj n TT7
, 56 in. Success Fannin? Mills with ,

Floor Elevator $95.

The Above Prices s
Subject to Stock on Hand.

Sturgis & Storie
C HOOVER

M It ClensU it SweepsIt BEA TS .
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